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February 19, 196 9 
Mr. J ess Curr :r , 0 
Hamilt on Cross Roads Church of Chri st 
Route 2 
Brundidg e , Alabama 
Dear Jess : 
Radio and Telev isi on Programs 
Than k you so much for le tting mw know where you no w are. I kno w yo u 
will do a gre a t job w ith the congregation th ere . I a m also ha ppy to hear 
that Shirley is getting to go to Troy Stat e Uni ve rsit y . She is a smart gi_rl, 
in fact muc h smarter tha n her husband, and I am thrilled that she w ill get 
to· pursu e her educa ti on . 
Je ss, I am pr ese ntl y in genuine di str ess about the rece nt Freed-Harde man 
lecture ship. Bro th er Gu y N. Woods and brother B. B. J ames. along wi th 
a number of o the r brethren, totally misrepresented the Dalla s Eva nge li sm 
Sem inar held in Decembe r. They also misrepresented my in volv ement in 
thats em ina r. The charges we re so gross and so fal se that I don't even know 
ho w to reply to th em and, in fact, believe that I wo uld simpl y fan th e fire 
more if I were to att emp t it . I do believe that Free d-Hard eman Coll ege needs 
to re eva luat e the radic( JI and the ex tr eme nature of man y of th e remarks made 
in its recent Lectur eship, including t he almost annual uproar about on e subj ect 
or another that occurs in th e ope n forum. Any wo rds of wisdom and calm cou nse l 
.that you can give men li ke your fath e r-in-la w and others w ill certainly be he lpful 
to tho se of us who are sincerel y pr each ing God' s word in the very best and most 
truthful manner we kno w to young men and wome n on college campuse s and to 
othe rs in places that are somewhat st range to those of us who ha ve been reared 
in sheltered church es and home s of the rur a l South. 
I'm glad to ge t you r address and yo ur telephone number. I certainly wa nt us to 
kee p in touch. I w ill se e tha t you get copies of al I th e se rmons in th e wi nter 
series on family and hom e lif e . Than k you for reque sting them. 1 will keep you 
in mind when I hear o f places look ing for someone to hold gospel me etin gs. Un -
fortunat e ly, 1 wi ll not be able to be w ith you ther e this year ,· but thank you for 
asking. I send you and Shirley my best wish es and pra yers . 
Your br o th e r, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Eva rige l ist 
JAC:hm 
Phon e (205) 735-3646 Route S. - 231 Highway South 
Mr. John Allen Ch~lk 
Hera ld of Truth 
Abilen e , Texas 
Dea r John Allen: 
Febru.i:ry 10 , 1969 
This is to let y ou know that I finally f'ound a place to plant nw 
.feet for a. l•Thile. This little southern town is just wh~t Shirley and 
I have been waitfung for . It is thirte e n miles from Troy State Universi -
ty where Shirley is now enrolled . The church here is only 130 stro ng 
here at present , BUT thcrear e a few sheep who need to 'be roun ded up ~.nd 
our· number wi 11 incr ea se. 
J •11 miss ole Ken Samuel and a few more of those yankees, but T do 
believe I speak the lan guage of th e South much be tt er than the North . 
Ken is doing a great work for the J effe rsonville a rea and my hea rt goe s 
out to him in his effcrts for Christ there. I ju s t hope and pray th::1.t 
the work here can con tinu e to pick up la.nd more of an impact felt :in 
this a r ea . They have h:;ud a. part time preacher for the last yea r and 
even before that the p~achers only st~yed about a ye~.r each so they 
rea lly need someone to stay i·,ith them a while and get somethin r, started . 
My intentions are to stay at least three years and then I will p robably 
evalua te to see if I need to stay longer . 
:rr.iy intention in this lett er is to conv ey my appreciation for the 
help yo u were in my search for a pla.ce to work. Just the use of your 
name helped a lot and I 1m deeply grate ful. I hear y ov. every Sunday 
morning over the station from Dothan, Al:i.bama and am enjoy in g the series 
very much . If yo u can conveniently mail me out the whol e series T could 
really use th em. Anyway l e t me say aga in that I appreciate yo u very 
much and would like to visit with you again soon. Time seems to have 
a habit of getti ng away too fast when we do get to see each other . 
If yo u :n·e ever in this ar ea please stop for a. visit. We are in neod 
of a pr e acher for a fall meeting so if you are avai l able l e t me know . 
I also am av~.ilabl e for mee tin gs this year so if you hear of con r regations 
in need l et me know a l so . 
Take good care of yourself bec~use we need yo u around for many mor~ 
;years . Tell the family hello for me and come to see us soon. 
With deep appreciation, J-c:YY 
Jess Curey 
